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hoirour to belong
-

(cheers)
- feel for

the great welcome that »ve have Teccived

in even State nnd in every town that we

have visited That w clrome has culminated

to-day in the honour bestowed on ns on

our amval in this great citv of Melbourne
It i» _tpo«sible for me to hnd words to

express how dcepl} vi e leel the great lion

our» which have been bestowed on ii« 1

have faded to express adéquate!) in other

Mates what we f»H I have no doubt that

I shall fad equa*l) to da» for in addition

to mv poor command of luv native lan

«mace I have been suffering from a slight

cold which has affected ni) voice, 1 would

have vou believe that I have not got the

influenza (Laughter) Lad) Telhcoe has

been taking mv temperature hourlj and
the thermometers on board the Ne v _ca

lind liave been in considerable demand, be
cause ever)bod» s temperature has been

taken I don t think ) on need feai that my

laen oi voice means anvthing more than a

lack of voice (Heat hear J The words
which have been spoken to-dav,

the lion

ou-s wh ch have been paid to us a« re

prc-enttng tile British navy, I would that

we could transmit them to the whole nari

because it is but i jioor thing that so lew

of us should hear the words which have
been spoken and that eo few have wit

iiessed the magnificent reception accorded

us I would that the navv could be brought
to realise how much its work is appreciated
in Australia in general and in Melbourne
in particular (Coeers ) I liave never seen

such enthusiasm displaved
I know that

(nat enthusiasm is displayed because the

people of Melbourne appreciate most 1 indi)

ihe senices which the navy have been able

to render These sen ice» have been due to

the indomitable spirit displajed by the of

ncprs and men of the navy (Great cheer

ing ) Lxceptmg mvsUf I do not hesitate

to siy that von cannot do too much hon

our to that spirit Of course it is certain

hat when you do honour to the navy )Oii

are doing honour also to the r/reat mer

cantile marine whose sen ices vi ill go dow n

)n histor) in the greatest possible glory

(Cheers ) His orv will teven! how the great

British mercantile marine pla) ed one ot the

gi eatest parts in the war in saving the Fra

pire (loud appliu«e j It did so because

of the ludomitable spirit
oi i«« officers and

men (Cheers )

A. on have neic to-dav officers of the Rojal

Australian Navv-(hew hear)-that navv

which started so well bv getting
i id of the

1 mden-(cheers)-anti whose submarine

AB! led the wav to the Dardanelles (Pe

ncwed cheers ) Its comnioloie is a native

I believe of Australia "lou will shortlv

be able to tenew vour acquaintance with

li m It is i hippv thing indeed that he

-hould have been selected to co-nmand the

Australian na») (Hear hear) He can

eliim personal associations with Australia

and 1 can claim some small lamilv associa

tions in Australia in tnat in) cousin the

late Sir AVilham I orni, wis the first

fcnior naval officer ippomted to command

ships
on the australian station dunng the

jear
in which I we« boin (Cheers and

laughter ) Australia has alvvavs recognised

the value of sea pn »er ppihaps better than

an) one else Audi aban bov s and girls h ive

learnt from their vqnth about the
great

s"3men of the ¿an «ho discovered Aus

traba explored i s coast«1 and made it pos

sible for settlement to begin which has

íctdted in this great citv OnP of the

signs of Australian recognition
ot the value

of sea powei was shown in the rush of

volunteers to join t! e armv and help the

n ii} to do Us work in the war (Cheers )

dip work of that great army
is best known

by the figures
of 23 000 German prisoners

and 3S0 guns taken bv the five Australian

divisions between August 8 nnd October o

of last rear iCheer J The) arc commit:

liack to you
'ast and I hone you will find

them well (Heir bear ) I tender m) tri

bute of deep svmpatl v to tho«e whose rela

tives will not come back (Heal hear)
It is one of the navv s tasks in war to help

the armv and the close issociation between

the navv and the Australian division at

Gallipoli bred in the minds oi the officers

and men of the navv the deepest possible

idmiratiou for the Australian troops ( Ap

plansc ) That admiration perhaps was

magnified when we lead of their great
deeds in France durniK the later vears of

the war Australia and Great Britain have

been associated be'orc m war Hie earliest

association between the Vuss-rahan nar)

and the British arm)
was in 1884 w hen tw o

Australian minboats and a torpedo-boat
omed Su AAilham Hewitts force at Sin

kiv It i« a curious thin? that the Aus

traban navv there helped the British armv

di has been the British navy's task in this

war to belo the Australian aimv Ihe

latest association between the .ustralian

ann) and the British naw was to be found
m that great feat oi the attempted flight

acio«s the Atlantic (loud cheering) Harr)

"Hawker and Commaudei McKcn_ie Grieve
of the British navv were in the same nero

olane I am so glad that thev have been

saved and brought back to the Motherland

(Great applause )

It is not
possible

foi me unfortunate!)
?io convev to the citizens of Melbourne how

deenlv Lidv IcHiroc and I with the

ifficers and stiff liave lelt tlie receptions

«men to n-. todav 1 can onlv hope that
those nresent will pndeivoi r to transmit

to their fiierd-, how verv full our hearts

werp at seeine the magnificence of our "re

cention which we thorouttlilv reahsp is a

re eution j>a d to the British na\) I have

notting fiiitlier to add except to tell \ou

ti at the onl) difficult es I foresee in m) task

in Australia-in fulfillin«, the duties of the

mission entrusted to me-will be li e vveilth

ol the hospilaht) of the peoole V Iule ne

eepting Iiip boundless hospitahtv showered

upon us I nm zom<z to endeavour to do

mv d it) (G-eat c1 ee ing
1

Al the instance of Air AVatt the health i

f ti e I ord Ala» or was
1

onoui ed

JOYOUS CROWDS.

"WE WANT JELLICOE."

Manouvres hy Aeroplanes.
lovouslv enthus-iT-lic vveie the crowds

that cheered I oid Itlhtoe vc ter hv nut

ill parts ot the metiopohtan irea were

repiesentel in them -U St Kilda it is

tBtnnnted that well over WOOO took part
m the greeting It is i real Melbourne
( up aBsemblagt remarked a bystander ns

he surveyed the crowd on the Lsplunade
and on the law ns and bea li near the pier

.Vlong 1 itzroy stieet thousands of people
lined the roadway or cheered from hoists
which like those on the 1 splanade were

decorated with bimtin., *\t the lutersec*

tion of Lorne stieet which uiaiks the

boundary of the eitv of boutli Melbourne*
some thousands of

peoj
le

welt -.athcred

At Finite s Bridge there w is anothtr dense

crowd ind through the city streets Lord

lellicoe had to ncl non led*,e greetings ton

tinuouslv Collins street irom \\ llhain

street to Swanston street wus packed and
lhere were fates nt even window It was

impossible foi the police to keep a clear

way lor Lord and f adv lellicoe as
they

passed along tht gaily bedecked thorough
lires

While Lord Jellicoe wus being enter

rained inside the lown Hal! the gather
in*, m fiunt of the building numbcied
wveial thousands The people manifestée!

Meat impatience to see Lora Jellicoe _t

hist they made known then desire by
miling out the great naval commanders
name But there was no

response
I ouder

ind mort insistent "Tew the enes But
I ord Jellicoe did not appear The Lady
Mayoress informed the Lord Mas or through
i note of the situation outside but nothing
could be done ns 1 old lellicoe was then

i ddressing the company in the old council

(bamber The crowd at length in mea

sured tones spelt out their request W c

want I L-L LI C-0 E When at length
i oíd lellicoe appeared on the balcony he
was overwhelmed with cheering In a few
words he thanked the people for their ei

pressions of goodwill towards lum and the
navv Then the crowd cheered agnn

Be

fore leaving the Town Hall manv people
lushed the motorcar in which Lord Iclh
coe was seated and wirmly t-hook his

hands
Interest was added to the

reception ves

lerday by the manouvres of a number of

aeroplane« ihe nrmen gav a splendid
cvhibition ind aftei the landing ol 1 ord

lellicoe kept the crowd at S*. Kilda n

tercsted bv their evolutions ov rhoid Ihcn

thev went towird» bouth Melbourne Ihev

tiew ven low it times ind then soaring

looped the loop bide banked and dived

Special train and tramw iv sen ices were

run for the convenience of persons who

desired to tjke part in the public welcome

_ tivc minutes tram sen ice was run on

the bt Kildi line up to 10 o clo_ in the

ulorning Hie Prihnn ind Malvern Tram

wav trust provided seven extra cars on

the hne between Malvern and the St

halda Lsp, annde iule heit were speuil
trims on all the cable lines melu ling nine

i r the st Kilda route Blockages occurred

to the cabled senioe owing to the crowds

and there was a hold up of about hilf an

hour in ( ollins and bwjnston streets

i rams had to stop about i
quartet

of an

RUB BACh.CHI- AM) LIMIUGO «.ft U

.tub the Pain Ri«at Out «rith '?'mall Bottle ol

Oki M J.c-oh i Oil
'

When jwir bael Is wpi_ ami -cainç wlvn ljm

__j£ú 6clatic_ or rheumatism his joj stiffened i_p, I

«I.n i suffer (»et a stuU trial battle of the olJ

honest _t Jacob s Oil from a fur ihtfmi«t pour j
t« little in voir hatd an) rub it well into *.i

«?-liin-. h_«-_ an IU ti o time vou cax\ cvxin*
fl

tr> m t e ami Ti*e of weaV if_i «nil be Rone
Do not «ulmit to bcrnur i ripple, bj r>ie_nuti

Tins oothi-p pcnrtiatnicr eil t-ki*«* thr ache _nd
I

I am nght, otu ti ton- La k. an! end*» lb« Tni-Per.

It f« ma(ric_T mu* (it---1 ne' bim the skin Nothing
rite

i-top_ lombago flcia'fca and backache ao I

ponf It _w| «-»cr; ft
never «».»poloU-(A-ht,]

ADMIRAL INTERVIEWED.

OVERWHELMED BY RECEPTION.

German Gunnery Good.

Wearing service di ess', and the Order ot.

Merit, and with nix rows of ribbons on the

breast of his tunic, Lord Je'licoe stepped

briskly_inlo the billiard-room of Federal

Government House yesterday afternoon, to

submit to the ordeal of n press interview.

By no .means .a tall .man, .-Lord* Jellicoe

wilks with_
an erect carriage, that seems

to add inches to his height, and makes oi

him n commanding figure, even in an as-'

serublage of tall men. With clear grey eyes,

a mouth that closes in a firm straight line,

or breaks into a smile that lightens up his

face, there is about bim nothing of the
stern austere leader. He bas a magnetic

personolity.
and a strength of mind that

asserts itself in compelling persuasiveness
rather than in relentless driving force. See

ing ,s smile and sensing'the warmth of

his '.ture.-one can
readily understand his

great popularity- in--a"-service, where«
the officers are his comrades and the men

idolise him.,
.

.

,
,

.

His manlier makes un interviewer feel at

ease, nnd his friendly "Well, what can 1

say-'" paves the wav 'for the questions that

follow.
His opinion of the leception? Lord Jelli-

coe's voice rang with sincerity as he re-

plied, "It was overwhelming, given, ol'

course, to the British navy as a whole,

¡

und in that spirit L receive" it. The navy

I

would be overwhelmed if it knew the tre-

mendous reception its -representative-»
me

receiving. Kvcrvwhere, we have been tlie

demonstrations have been noteworthy, but

,-licre the,numbers are so much greater. The

warmth of the welcome is wonderful., The

people mean it for the navy. I realise that

thoroughly."
Lord Jellicoe walked to the fire that was

litirning.i'n' the grate, and stood with Iii«

hands behind his back. "I cannot say too
'.

much about- the warmth of the welcome,'1j
he continued.' "It is impossible for me

j

io thank tlie peonle individually. I tried

lo do it from the Town Hall, and al«o when
,

1 spoke-but I can best,do; it through the ,

press. I should like,' thi ough the press, to I

express my apjireciation'
on behalf of the

j

navy."
-

I

Asked about the Australian navy's part !

in the war, Lord Jellicoe said:-''What 1 '

might terra-the -'gallery part,'
was con-1

fined to the Sydney "and tlie AE2, the eiib

i marine that did pioneer work at the Dar-1

dandles. The rest of the fleet hail the

somewhat' monotonous work of watching '

for an enemy that did not come«. The Aus-1

traba had bad luck. She didI not arrive I

until after the actions at Heligoland anti
j

Dogger Bank, and when Jutland was fought
j

she was in dock. The service rendered by.
Australia'ivas of inestimable value. Ans-I

trnlians-as sailors have the spirit of the
j

sea in them.« I have been much struck

since I came here willi the smartness of tlie

Naval Guard in each State. Mnny of them
are only cadets."

Lord Jellicoe is a keen lover of sports,

and plays several games with'more than;
ordinary skill. "I like any name," he said. !

"that involves hitting
a ball." Asked if he I

was a golfer. l:c.smiled broadly, and said,

"I play golf,
but I am not a

golfer.''
. i

In the navy,- Lord Jellicoe is known as

a great authority on gunner)-. Reference

having been made to the part lie has played
in the development of gunnery in the Brit-

ish navy, he said, "Gunnery is the begin-

ning and the end of naval warfare. It has

now reached such a high pitch of develop-
ment, that efficient gunners score a hit with

their first shots, even over lout« distances.

In the battle of Jutland the flagsiiip Iron I

Diüíe hit with her second salvóos, llie 1

Germans did even better than that. They
'

hit the Good Hope wit'i their first shots

off Coronel. Their superior shooting i«

nrobably due to their superior range

finders, but their accuracy oi fire docs not

last, possibly because their more delicate

appliances'
are more quickly deranged, or

it may be that the Germans cannot take

punishment as weil as the British."
f

"1 hone." continued Lord Jellicoe, 'that,
..e Bhall keep up

our
efficiency always.}

There is a dancer after big wars of efficiency t

going down. That happened after the Na-}
poleonic wars, and before them. There is.

always that danger."
Questioned as to the efficiency of the

British navy
when war broke out. Lord

Jellicoe
said that, as mentioned in his book

nn the Grand fleet, we were deficient in

destroyers, mines, and bases. ''Tlie de-

ficiency so-far as mines were concerned did

not make itself felt to any ver}* great ex-

tent until" unrestricted submarine warfare

commenced," he added. "British naval

officers, however, were well aware of these

defects."

FOR nnONCllUL COUCHS,'and Ml Affection«

of the -rent, tate "ftood«' Greit Peppermint

J_rc, never k*?ow"-.
to Ul); 1,'? *u)d,2/p -(Adyt,!

OFFICIAL CALLS

At a quarter-past 3 o'clock in the after-

noon lyord Jellicoe left Federal Government

House to return to the New Zealand. Later

His Kxcellency the Governor-General went

on board the "warship to return Lord Jelli

coe's olKci.il call.

Imring the afternoon Lord Jellicoe re-

ceived and returned an othei.il call from

the following members of tlie Military
Board:-Major-General J. G. Legge. C.B.,

C.M.G.. cluet or the general -.taft: Briga
dicr-Gcncral \ . C. Sellheim, C.B., C-M.U.,
adjutant -general : Brtgadier-Goneral J. K.

forsyth, C.M.G.. quancrmasler-general:
Colonel li. W. Dangar, chief ol ordnance;
and Ali*. (Jeoi*ge Swinburne, civil member.'

Other collers included Brigadier-General
C. H. Brand, C.B., C.M.G.. D.b.O., district

commandant of Victoria.

LADY JELLICOE -NTERTAINED.
While Lo id Jellicoe was Doing welcomed

by the Lord Mayor. l_dy Jellicoe im-, en-

tertained at morning tea by the Lady
Mayoress (Mrs. Cabena) in her pnvate

apartment?. The councillors' wives were

presented to Lady Jellicoe, and after that
the gathering became pleasantly informil,

and L«dv Jellicoe expn>scd great interest

m the Anzac Memorial appeal, the signs of

which she bad observed as she came through
the city. Lady Jellicoe was dressed
in a fawn velour coat and skirt and
a handsome set of sables. Her

DEMONSTRATION IN THE CITY.

Lord and Lady Jellicoe turning from Collins Street into Swanston Street. Inset:-Lord Jellicoe Standing in his Car, about to Alight at the Town Hall.

broad-brimmed hat was of niggei-brown
silk. ?*«" off v iib out*-preadiii2 bi-cut-tintc-dj

wing

PARLIAMENTARY. RECEPTION.

¡oil ai1 1-1\ Jclnoe vhic the gue*-t

if n toi no1« cat h Government at

led lal 1 lilian ent Ho_ in the even

ne

11 e c t in v c
I it 0 o clock uni

iii*1' n t let i Hil vher" "n oitnestra

1
id i

r in the galleiy p ovided a pro

"roiiinii- "-hu-tly aftei**9 o clock I old and
I ad\ l«bcoc 1

mug
bee i re eived bv tht|

Voting Inn "M ni**-r (Mr Watt) held ii

reception he fni_t to shike hnnds with
them l)cin_

the Ch ef Justice (Sir William

Irvine) ml Lidv irire Then lor halt

on boin vi itor-, v ere mtr»lined bv the

scrgemt it nins (Mr Clapm) io Mr Watt

ind by lim to loid and Lady Jclhcoi

Ihe <.«hillturn of --îistn-liona-a toilet

tun of interesting picture» manuscripts
. i oo! s ¿c connt teil with tlic earl lu-,

{torv it û i vii i-ni the 1 ibnrv attratled

l\ti mirv p*ople while ni the Hoin-i» 01

Peiii-c--cnl!*tivc- i cinematograph e\hibi

lion ot -ii. trihi i stibjt is was Iaigely at

¡ i-tmleti An c\t 'lent concert was given

in the -tnfilt t'tiu loom ti which Mi-,

I
Muriel vi in low Miss Dorothv McBnde,

I Miss I
' i~ Iitv te' and Mess]-- II iry

iDent'i I-in Kinnedv i-d John Airndio
i onlnl tittil Mi Haicld L ins itte<i I

ncromp in »t sub equeiith 'upper
was

si tv ed in tit main \r-,tibule and in the

nortl ai d south lobbie

TO-DAY'S ARRANGEMENTS.

1 liio evening alíele will be a naval dm

uti ¡«ntl dance at Federal Government

House On Alnndav Lord Jellicoe w ill con

suit with tl> Fedc,_l Ministry about the

objects of his visit In Hie evening a

dinnci vi!! be mven in his honour at Fedo

la! Government House

H.M.S. NEW ZEALAND.

Open to Visitors. To-morrow.

In consequence
of two troo)v->i)ins airiv-!

ins at I'o-t Melboi«r«ie today. H M5. New

Z_lanil will not be open foi inspection

this 'afternoon The battle-cruiser may be

inspecte
J on Sunday, between 2 and 5

o'ilock

Musical Evening.
.nioner in*» fixtures a-ianged during" the "í&ft of

\dnn ai «nd Lach Jellicoe is a musical e^cnin"

to be -um on îtne Í» in the X-^emblr Itali in

alo tip \ W i. \ fnuls. lier t_cccU«icr Lmh

j
Helen 1'l ro Vc *ïu$'n who ar-atiac- this fixture

II u-c J

I

BABY CLOTHING.
TO THF. KDITOR OF THF. ARGC!

««ir.-\\ ill you allow us to appeal to the

charitable public to send to our institu-

tion any
left-oif baby clothing? Four out

of fix infants w hieb are bom in the hospital

'.ave no clothing to wear on goinz out, and

-o have to lie provided with clothing by the

hospital, and our stock of left-off clothing
is quite exhausted. Parcels tnav be sent

ro the matron. Women's Hospital -Yours,

WML l'lvl.N AN l're-idcnt

1-1 i/. MIL"! H L JJ A\ H-*\ lion fcec

\\ oincn « llosjntal Mav 30

WOMEN'S NATIONAL LEAGUE.

HI MkBlKN

Tri- -ttin_.il n cell ii, "à 1e d in the Blaciburnj

Itali on Tiurf-ia-, -vn.n there wa« an exce-lt-t at I

tei-iance ot meiil-e-. anJ inerd« The meetinc
|

ov^-ieil wi h the fins mr of the Wo*Tien_ National -

?\-thcni («mp -ed io the lc_c_c t-. one of u«. .

nirmber- Ir IV r (old I

The air Jil rer-o t end r-hnre-'heet hanns; \*ee i

reiei.cd in 1

adoptc-l
Mr« HU ton Bravo then a/I

*

ilrc -_- t f -.-ti enm? -nhrRin_ upen tie work an«.

aim* oi the leap e »!»_? mu ne wine (rooil ad. ire

.?with regard to tie Éelcctioii of men u reire*_u
.?hem in Parliament d.rinz mc iicneral elections

nett yeer The .peaker referred most feelmpl> to

the Eubject of the Edith Cadell
*

Fund, in aid c1

twhich a -collectioq
waa. taltai up io the hall,

H.M.A.S. AUSTRALIA.

Crew Entertained at Perth.

PERTH Friday -The citv w 15
bctlagted

to-dav for the visit of the crew ot H M V
s

-lustraba who marched through cheering

crowd« m the streets to His Mijesn -

Theatre They were welcomed fiom the

stage
hi the mavor and the Premier (Ah

Mitchell), iho san, that _**ti*a'ii owed

gratitude
to Hie liaphip for having 111 the

tn-=t ">
car of the war, scared avrav v on

Spec s squadron trom Comifionw ealth ports

and cojsts "-enaioi I vnch spoke on beialt

of the l-ederal Governr-cnt

Commodore Dumaresq m returning

thanks said it
vypnld

be impertinent for lum

to offer an opinion about the Henderson
naval base but 11 the "lustraban ni vi- vv as

to lie maintuned it must have bi*-es ne

reierrcd to the \iistrahan submirme \EJ

as the fir-t of her tv ne to pa-» through the

Dardinelle mineneld into the sei of Mar

mora and to Hawker s tra_-Atl<intit flight

us comparable exploite

Lieut General Sir C B W bite C B who

will recen e an ofEcial w elcome to morrow

and who received a rousing reception on ii

ing to ¡-pet-k, said that he would say on be-

half uf General Sir William Birdwood t'.ni

he had done hi*- bo*-t to maintain

the natiomi character of the Australians,

and give their men a «piare deal. Tlic les-

son that the A.I-. taught was that a rod}'

of men could ctlain to anything with'

leaders of Iiraitjs and with a capacity for or-

ganisation. An army and navy, however,"

could do lillie unless behind' ihem stood

the people, stiong,
solid, add detei mined for

victory. They should go down /on theil'

knees in gratitude
to the women, who'

worked for the Red Cross, trench comforts,
and.soldiers' welcomes.

The Austral-'k men were entertained at

lunch at Government House ballroom, and

the officers by the mayor.

Commodore Dumaresq. Message.
The Acting Minister for the Navy (Mr.

Poynton) yesterday received a reply to the

.mefsage of welcome which he sent on by

half of the Federal Ministry to Commoaoie

John S. Dumaresq, commanding the Aus-
tralian fleet, on his arrival at Fremantle.

Commodore Dumaresq's reply was as fol-

lows:- i

"Many thanks to you and tlie Federal Go- .

vcrnucnt for your kimi message of welcome,
j

We ?i-ten-l that all lou say o( the poa shall

also lie true of the future." I

Men on Leave.
\H np m on le.Tc in Melbourne from II M ?_

slurs 'IeTbourre Warrego, Parraniatta, \arrn, i

Swan Ton-en«, anil Huon wjinnir r"*--ge

Western Aits tra ha (or lca\e «re
requested

to re-

port tlic-ifclre per*>nall> at Na** Office toda>,
before 1 p m if possible

The Caulfield Anxac Memorial Committee cor

dlally inrite all returned m liars to ti -peet the

di.p_n o- orchids In the ground1» of Ripponlea

between S an<i 5pm to-daj \!r>- Nathan lias

Vlndh placed the grounds at their diepo*iil for

the afternoon

TRANSPORTS COMING.

Latest Movements Given.

Abt i«s_cd lestcrda bv the Common

wealth ""hipping Board gives the litest

mov cments of transports now en route from
Great Bntaji to Australia as follow

-

AIXV.ANDIU VAOFtUivW left Eura on Mar ID

en route for Fremantle

BOON MI from ( rat Br U n left Cape Town on

Ma» 16 for Melbourne »vi ere she is expected on

June S

CHIN v. left Colombo on May _ and is due at
Fremantle to rrorrow

COMMOMV1 VI Til _= eipccted at Alban» »ester

dir

nolLSFT is due al «.del. de on June 4

DliHlUM left ti e 11 iti-d Kins-lorn on Mai ?» uith

troops for I tslralla via the Capo Curgo-Ade

laiCe OdO tors Mcllou-ne 1 OjO tons «-trfnpe

1 IB) toni ¡lewcastle "00 toi s Brisbane 1 it»

tons

"«.RACOLA which left the Lni c1 I
it gdom on

i Ma» 1 with troop« is due at Fremantle on Tue«
1 da»

hi KOOLA uith inral di ia due at rrcmantlc on

lune
»

ÜVRITHU", with ini«lids was due at Fremantle

i re«tenia

MF-DIC ii.
die leie toda»

OSTFRIH left the In ted hinpiom on »ia» _

with »"-omen al I chtllrti fo Australia tu Ile

Cap» Cl-so- Melho irne 300 tons S drei 4 0

tons lirisbanc GO tont

SVItDIVU left Iremattlc jerterda» and. is lue

at Adelaide on Tucida»

St HOLk. die Vdel-llde this mo nine;

lMItKIM«. with troois women anl thil Iren is

lue 1 rrc to lia»

Acconiine to tie list tie follow-int, steamers arc

to 1ca«e Creat Ilruain for Au>4r«lia diris

lune -

Argyllshire
Ilemicfc l.stle Boorara

Burma C1 ep ton Cas«le C1) of I-icter Dell» I

Dttnicgan Castle karmala Macedonia Mah a

Milu Marsha Morvada Oiría Mor o j
1

cr t

sic lo-t Melbournp Sue»i Talah V» 11=1 ire !

Zealand."
j

*

TI e followinjr tennent are to cmbarl A
t Iralnn

j troops
at Fern, t dunns; junc -Burma Madras

"Ita and Oxfordshire

WOODS' CRF.Vr PEPPERMINT CUItE is the
j

unnnlled remcd) for Influrra-a and Cold lu the j

)l-_l* 1/8 «nd S;«,-[Adrt.) 1 .

IMMIGRATION TO AUSTRALIA.

CHECKED _Y HIGH FAKES.

Reduction in Rates Likely.

I

''li-orts arc being made by the Agents
General, representing the various Aus-

tralian States in London, to 'secure a ré-

duction in the high passage lutes between

j

the United Kingdom and Australia," s.iid

j
the director'of "the Immigration Bureau

'

(Mr. YVhtiehcad) yesterday. "U_p to the

present these efforts ha- not met with

anv succc-, and third-class passage rotes

are still fiom £36 to £41). The latest ad-

vices indicate, howevei, that the shipping
companies forecast a reduction of 23 or 3d

per cent. This news is of considerable im-

portance to Australia, for obviously wc

cannot expect to fill our vacant lands with
¡minimi-ants when fares stand at a minimum
of £30."

Mr. Whitehead pointed out that the Im-
perial Government was much interested

in the question of fares just now, owing

to the adoption of a scheme for the settling

ovei-eas of discharged British soldi«- and

then dependants, "in order that Australia
siiull not bo hnndiespped by di-tance from

th*» L'nited Kingdom," Sir. Whitehead
continued, "the suggestion has been made

that fares lo all the dominions shall be

reduced lo a common lev.!. In the past
Guiada and the United States have enjoyed
a great .-dvantage, and it was only by

offering subsidised passages that wc were

able to get our fair share of immigrants.
This meant a* heavy expenditure "when

fares were low, and now that the differ-'

enee between fares to Canada and fares |

to Australia is so
great the cost would be I

much greater. It is obvious, therefore,
'

thal unle-fa the shipping companies reduce
l-ate«. the outlook for Australia, so far as

immigration is concerned, is not promis- '

mg." -_
I

SHEEP-DIP PROHIBITION.

Farmers' Union Protest.

ii
he central council of the launer» ,

Union, at its meeting yesterday, again re I

. ferred to the prohibition of the importa
'

tion of sheep dip
"

Mi Gibson, M li It, said that thev had

m the Western district the (mest wool ml

the world anti most of the farmers and I

graziers there used imported dips lhev .

were men who had gone into the matter

thoroujhlv and havipg had the dtps'um

lvsed in addition to tests and practical e

penence had eenie to the linn conclusion

that the imported dips were the most etfc*.

tivt Hit Minister tor Custom» (Mr

Massy Greene) had stated that the em

balgo wis onlv temporarv until the tantf

was considered But the tai lil could not

be considered before lugusi Ihe Minis

ter had ilso stited that the manufacturers ?

in the old countrv hnd been given the op I

portunitv
of establishing

woils for the1

manufacture of dips here But the firms

said that the mattei was never plic**d be

fore them Hie farmcis and graziers ot

?\tistnhi
should not be isked to expert

ment in this serious mitte** lhev were

being foieed to use a dip winch thev ielt

thev had no right to be compelled to us<

Mr McDonald MU i I irte orchirdist

m the Inverleigh district lind stited tint

the orchardists vv ho had used local írseme

last season were not successful, but those

who used the imported sprivs
were this

was not i nutter of free trade or protcc

tion lo (,ive the local product a chance

he wip piepired to give it a measure ot

protection but prohibition was mother

proposition which he could not entertain

Hie -.ustrilnn minufieturers however,
bid not isked for prohibition Un the

other hand thf v said they
had sold cheaper

thin the imported dips He moved

That t! e \ 1 I protests -.trongh against the

ictlon of the Minister of Ira le an 1 Customs

ni i rohibitin**: the importation of sheep dips it

al o points o it that even though the Mlnistrr

Ens it i i temporarv measure the rc-*-*ulation

will renwi *,u1*ci<*ntl) long in frrce to keep im

ported Ii[ s. out of the countrv tim season fur

thcr the I I I iir_,e*i ti o immediate discon

tinuarie of the prohibition

Hie motion wis seconded bv Mi fcrland

son md ununimotislv agreed to

ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL.

To morrón-«-untlav
ifter th- Festival of the

Ascennoli-the aim« will be devoted to fort-lR

,.,, ,"r. Tho follomng services »»til be held -j
Sam liol» communion,

lu inatin«, awl litan)

10 1 «loril tmnmiinion kenicç,
«5-lb» in A, in !

"

.
. n lxir.1 Our Govcrror" (GaeisSv-J Tile .

,

"

ninrr preTihe- will be the Re» F VV Jtamsav

»"iTtint f.iretjrv ABM. »ho has spent f-vcll

w-ars at the mission field in New On nea At the

7 orlocl clioral evc-nsonK the anthem »ill be

ilindeU '

11»
t

P A our Head«. 0 leCt«." The

\'r_b.-op,«" \*° ïï^«-.V _.__

,T» !_» comunión on holv da»,, i is. c1,.rai

HOOKS. »HOI-SALE.

Cole's Whole--c Hook Department » between'

ljttle and Urrat Collins -streets (upatairs)
It

contains i million book-, in 200O cutt, on three

data,
to select from. Call and ne tliem.-fAdrt I

INFLUENZA.

DEATHS INCREASED/

Many Cases in Queensland.

Deaths from pneumonic influenza showed

an incrcai-o jesteidav the number reported
bv registrars to the Boird of Public Health

being 24 is compiled with tight on the

previous
div Twenty octurred m the

countrv and four in the metropolitan
nea

Vdmi-sions numbered 72 and discharges

70 leaiim. 137 cases m hospital

Nurses' Home Closed

".-ince the influenza op denne assumed lor

midab'e proportions siel ind convalescent
nurses hive been accommodated at Mudies

Hall Kew and I luden \\ ilhnns road
Tooi ik The number of nurses --uifenng

from the comnlnnt is now so small that

the Acting M iiibIci tor Health (Mr

Mc\\ hae) has decided tint one institution

will be sufficient and "studlei Hall will ic

cordingly be closed Ihe budding will be

left full) equipped in ca«c of a severe re

currencc of the diseise but the cost ot,

maintenance will be reduced to a min

mum

Extra Leave for Quarantine Duty

The militar) authorities have decided lol

grant to all home service emplovees on dut)
at the quiirntmc station it Portsea one!

full da) s extra leave for eich week dilling ,

which thev aie deti led Hie concession I

will not apjil) to A Al C oi other personnel
|

alrcadv in receipt of e\tra dutv pav

j

Platform Tickets Issued

lor some time no jilatiorm tickets have
been issued to persons dciring to see

¡

friends off in the inkerer-ite expresses

I

Owing to the decline in the influenza epi

demie it was dec ded to reissue tickets ves

tenta), the onlv restriction 1

ng
tint per

i
son« holding th»m are not nllovved to pis«

j

thiough the bainer with intcMite pas en

gera lint are compelled to use i scpirate|

j

entrance

I Cases in New South Wales

I SAUVEi Inthu-Ther weie four|

deaths from mt! îen/i to du) in the metro

politau area and bS admissions to hosmtals

In the cotinm there were seven deaths and]
81 fresh ea«c«

I Serious Spread in Queensland
1

BRPiBVM Tndai -Lieht deaths irom I

influenza occurred i* the various Bn«bine|
hospitals totlav and tbi-ee deaths were re

porte
1 flinn the tnuntiv

The mimbir i influenza c ises îegistered

it the Health department «. offices for the

2J houi-s taided noon todiv wis S9S of

wine h 413 occurred in countn dist nels The
total of rc-istritions lor the metropolitin
nrei is now j ~2b and for the countr) 1,470,

making a grand total ot 7 198 cases

j

Three Deaths at Adelaide

\ni I UI_ i-rulnv -Three deiths from |
influenza viere reported to ilav lhere ar

BO patients li the isolation hospital

New Zealand Embargo Modified

A\ 11 Lf\GTO\ (\ /
i

J/ndiv - Hie I
Alinistei foi Internal ViTiirs (Al Russell) |

states that in vi w of the irrival of the

Alinuka as a clean «hip which lie iegarded|
as a fair test he intended to cable lmme

dia-tel) to Austral! i tint i restricted pissen

ger
service mu be resumed to cover not

more thin V) pa^scnecrs to eich ship for the

present The nrst allow«1 to come would

be soldiers and munition workers vvho
were on their wav hack to the Dominion

and had been prevented irom arriving he

cause of the ernbirgo rspeuallv ne essi

tons cases w di also h t e preference This

will apply to st"ameis leaving ATelbourne
|

|
and Sydnev_

CARLTON CRECHE.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE MiGIS

_ir,-The president (Mrs. W. Cook) and

committee ot the Garlton Creche feel they
would like to bring under the notice o'f

the generous public tue fact that they are

building a creche in Neil street, Carlton,

the present building in Lygon street being

quite inadequate to cany on the work.

We hope to present to the people of Carl-

ton a building worthy of the district, and

also in this way to help the children and

their
mothers w ho have to go out to earn

their daily bread. I shall be very plcabcd

to receive donations in kind or money from

! anvone who feels they would like to help
this worthy institution.-Yours, 4c.,

Mrs i. H BllIMS.'Hon secretarv.

Lygon Btreet, _ortli Carlton,

IM-Ll.N/. 1

To present influenza, R-jrgle or rinse the mouth

ni(,ht and morning «ith little's Phenoul at a'

strength
of ffteen drop« "I'hrnoid to a pint oí

üater, d.-ç.nfect all drain« finies, &c -.11 chenwts

and grocers
-

ÍAdvt ]

bouti) African Memorial Sert ice «c illustrations

in "The Australasian," Saturday M*y 31,

DOCTORS. AND LODGES.

INSTITUTES NEED MEN.

Importations Suggested.

'AVe cannot see the friendly soeictv dis-

pénsanos go undci, and if there is no other

'way we shall have lo import doctors from

_ngland," declared Mr \ E J. Quick

i (South Melbourne), at i conference of re

présentâmes of Vittonan dispensancs

held at South Melbourne list night "T

hope that we shall be able to get the men

we want in Now Zealand, but if we cannot,

there arc hundreds of men in the United

Kingdom who would be glad to take posi-

tions out here
"

Mr Quick added that the il spcn-jurics

had been gi tatty handicinped in the past

by lack of unity (Heal, hear) Institutes

had competed with each other for the sei

vices of medical men and in the general
scramble credentials hid not always been

carefully examined As a result, positions

bad in some cases been given to men who

should not have been appointed He
mov ed

That this conference o' representatives
of

med cal institutes and dispensaries of Victoria

affirm« the des rabilitv of united action b-ing

taken m the fight Initiated bv tie Bill, and

reroinmcnda the appoit tintnt o' an executive

commil'ee for that purpoee

Mr G Falconer (secretarv ut ti e "**_utb

Melbourne Dispensan J sud that 'he lnsti

tutes could get ns miny men as thev liked

in longland He sup-tested that n repre
vntativc be despatched to piocure the
men needed v

The chairman (Mr J O Lein) took e\

teption to the statements recently made
by members of the Friendly Societies' As
sociutton to the eflcct that the selfish

policy of the dispensarte? in forming
medical institutes alone stood m the way
of a settlement When the doctois
strike caine the onus was upon us lo pro

\ide medical attendance for our mein

hers he continued It would be shoei

loila foi merni» rs in the tlncklv populated
districts to reject medical institutes

simplv became the 'ptoplt in tht country

nnnof do as ve hive done (Hen hear )

\\ e all strongly rtsent thtst thai-geb of

selfishness and the objtct of this meetin-,
is to see whit can be done lor m mbeis
in the tpai sely populated districts

'

'

There is undoubtedly great d ssatis

fiction at present owing lo the chfficultv
of

getting doctors mid Mr J W
Boker (Melbourne)

'

We alt losing many

membcis and unless action is piomptly
taken manv institutes will

f.o nuclei
"

Othei dclcgites c\piessed the opinion

that medical instituios piootriy managed,
vvoi*ld prove a solution nf the problem
whicn at present comronts fnendly
society members

The motion was agreed to unanimously

DRAPERS AND HEALTH OFFICERS.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE ARGbS

fair-1 have been speaking to a few
of the principals ot the leading drapery
firms and thev one ind all tronglv resent

the remarks ol the Bench when
fining a

firm in Collingwood fir hiving a card dis

pla ed marked "-ilk *_n! le Hose The

icculnr feiture obout rtifii'ial «ilk ho«

is th t at the j ne»s quoted the., ire much

timgtr nd hotter írteles and wish
better thin n sill lose wl i h could only
bt producca it scveril shillings more per

p
ir This prose ution or persecution IB

onlv on i pir with those hunched in re

gild to merino aid flinnel Here m this

outlving [irt of the rmpire heilth lutho
nties fine us if w c use tho e w ords that
ire 1 nown in generil u o all over the world

n regir I to merino mel flinnel Here
again the goods weir better and wish

better with an admixture of colton and
of cour c cost i

great deal less than the
pure article

Alfhoilgh we have to call flannel

Hinno out here the incomprehensible

part of this decision lies in the fact that

tim Customs authorities charge and collect

lull dutv if onlv -i very small proportion
of wool is ir the goods We contend that
the health authorities would be verv much
better employed in improving the health
of the community bv idirung us what to

cat and what to leave ilone insisting on

the nlue of tre-h air sunshine in the

hotiEe «in bathing air
bathing, phvsiea!

exercises clconlineBS and sanitation keep-

ing windows open thy and night and
most of all in tnicting mothers how to

sacv the babies instead of harassing the

drapers by making them coin new words

that stringers and visitors cannot retogni-ie

m
place

of those which have been in use

for gtnrrationH and arc virtually estab

lished b trade custom - >. ours 4c
II. GOWER.

Managing Director Messrs. Bussell,

Robson Pty. Ltd.

Bourke street. May 30.

THEFT OF SILK.

I The manajier of (he Txmdon Tie Company baa

reported to the Criminal Initatlgatlon departioeot
that bet-tTí-cn f p.m on May *7 and hal- nat 7

p m on May 2ft the company'a warebo_se at M

llmaell street nu broken Into and a qtauitity of

silk to the raine of
£j]n _to.cn Entrance waa

jratned brtntehm » back door leading to the mat

-pient off its hingte

CHURCH UNION.

DISCUSSED BY PRESBYTERIANS.

Dr. Rentonl_i Dissent

Hie debite on the motion of th" Kcv

1'rofen.or Adnm
(1) That *hc aijy-tnblj- approve of urio-a on

the I ans of doctrine and polity
cent down to It

bv ti e General \-tsemblr of Australia on the

ii derstandii-«- that all other matter«
conccrnin_

lav propcrtj- and finance not yet dealt with ia

the basis aubmittcd can be satisfactorily ad

i utcd (?>) Tliat ti e auembly Instruct pnsby
tenes to report t"__ir lecialona to the convener ot

the Toners! Awu-mhly committee in the form de

termine I by the General Asaemblv i ot later than

l«t Noven ber 101» in order that it the

majorit) of aso-nblics ai d prest rteries np
prove the basis of doctrine and poht> may he
sul nutted to **t_!ont- aid ronf-res-ations in time

t » permit of all returns an 1 in****,« lons bein_

prese! ed to the next Gel era! Assembly

was continued yesterday at the meeting ol

the Gcneril assembly ot the Presbyterian
Church of A letona

The Rev A Yule moved that the follow

ing be interpolated aftei Australia -

That as many membent of the a-oembly believe

that the adíeme sho ild tie amend- the a-ven*-]*
resolve»-, to transmit *.t-_*-*-*atl-n*_ placed

bv mern

bera on the table of the hou- to the commlaiion

of the oascmbl-r which Is in-*tn*ct**-d to report iu

findings to the comn itttv

The motion ns thus imended was agreed.
to by 123 votes to 43 after a brief disais

|

sion

Dr Rcntoul tlicn read a long statement,
in which he gave reasons why he objected
to the finding of the assembly "He main

tuned that a union on this biais would
overthrow the pohtv of the Presbytenan
Church and that its pohtv would be
mainly Methodist that ni doctnne the

scheme would involve the sacrifice of vital

truths of the reformed churches and that

property of the Presbyterian Church which
had been devised and bequeathed to it

would be held in tnist bv the united
church
This statement of Dr Rcntoul was signed

bv is many
of thone present as were of hi-

view»

NE TEMERÉ DECREE.

Presbyterian Objections.
-t the meting oí the Presbrtenan *._

sembh \esterday tjie Re% F A Hage
naur moved -

That tihilç the Ne Temeré deere«- k not an

offence asramat the chil lan IMa aiscmblr de-

llaro- that cverj attempt
to remarry parties to

i marriage a» tho nth tbcj wert m fact not

merrica and also even att«mpt to
rejjister sit h

a marri«.?-"- ihould 1 c "rriared an offence açjln«t
the Msrnagc Ut

Mi Hagenaur said til _t uhilc the Go-
vernment v,as ujrht m not makin.: the

promulgation of the decree nn offene*

apainst the civil law jet a remidtation of

a first mamine carried with it an mate

ment to the parties to commit perjury

Moreo\er it Tuns an affront not to the

nirties onh but to the -«hole commumtv

ît was not the ifïront to the
parties

how

ever, that ht resented ko mncn because it

.a as m their pou cr to bid the priest who
came to prrform the second marriage po

about bia business

Tlie motion was afrreed to ind it ?aas

decided that the uews of the Aasembljr
phould be commun cited to the Govern
ment

PAGES FROM THE PAST.

Cook and Banks Mementoes.

Tjnique mementoes of Captain lames
Cool the greatest of British navigators
formed part of Ihe most interesting and

valuable selection from the Pethenck tol

lection exhibited in the boran of Federal

Parliament House wnen Lord Jellicoe was

received there vestcroav evening One
wis a page from Captain Cook s journal of

Miv o and 6 1/70 written while in Botany
Biy lins shows that Cook first called the

bay Stingray Bav beciusc of the stingray b

which were caught there but crossed this

out and gove the name of Botany bo
cause ol the great number of plants te

which our gentlemen botanists collected

in tins place Another is the shipwright s

copv dated April 25 1"6S showing the

alterations which the Admnalty made to

the c it built bark vv Inch was rethns
tened the rndenvoui in order to fit her
for Cooks voyage to Tahiti in the course

of which lie explored the cast coast of

Australia This copy the onlv one known

v as bought bv the Australasian Pioneers

Association in 1011 The e was also a fine

model of the Fndeivour bj Norman Lind
eai lent by the Public Library tiustees

nnd Dance s portrait
of Cook as well as

other portraits and medallions
Another thing of special m'erest was a

catalogue of "19 specimens of paper

cloth mide from the biri of trees col

lected during thp tjiree voyages
of CapU.ui

Cook Tins was published in 1787 and is

now
exccptionallv

starte there is no copy

in the British Museum \ touching hiBton

attaches to specimen No 31 A chief at

Tahiti give a native boy to an officer of the

Resolution in exchange for some old iron

The officer niturally handed the boy back
to his mother who then out of gratitude

stripped off the i oil of cloth which she
wore and gave it to the ofllcel Trom the

roll this piece was cut Su Joseph Banks
the companion ot Cook who hn« been
called not unjustlv tht Futhei of -Vus

traba,' is represented bv a page from the

MS of his Manners of the Y\ omen of

Otaheite written in 1"iJ to amuse the

Pnnccss of Orange
Amongst other exhibits beanng on the

early history of Austiulia may be men

tioned a copy of the Dinplnn chart of

lo- drawn bv Pierre Descehers from a

Spanish oi Portuguese original which givea

the earliest known evidence of the exist

once ot Viistrahn A book publiai cd
at

Amsterdam m 164U cives nu account ot

Dutch voyages m the South Seis btginning
with that ot Schouten und T <*

Mane Old Sydnev is represented

by the six \ ill able dra v nil's made

bv Fd*vird Daves in 1790 for

Collins s Account ot the Fngliah Colony
in New South W ales Another picture by

Day es cUted ISM shorn the shipbuilding

tard and slip on the west ad» of Sydney
Cove An interesting series of pictures

shows the later development of Sydney
lhere was a simihr series dealing with the

-.rowth of Melbourne A view of Bourke

htrept i bout 1682 is considered by some

ludecs to be the best of the works of Tom
Roberts Another Melbourne cunosity is

the tenth ind last issue of T P Fawkner s

Advertiser

The bpeaker who is chairman of the
lil i irv committee has decided that the

collection
shall be on view to the public

on Monday between the hours of 10 and

TAXPAYERS' AND PROPERTY 0WNRR5'
ASSOCIATION.

TO nih EDITOR OK TM ARGUS

Sir -This ossocntion has now been

formed and I beg briefh to bring undei
notice a few of its main objetts whith we

hope will appeal to your readers -

(al To secure Parliamentary and mum

upai economy

(b) To lemcdv abuses and anomalies in

all forms of taxation ind to assist

membc-s in adjusting any differences

between them and the taxation au

thonties
(e) To protect the interests of mern

bera in regard to Parliamentsrv and

municipal legislation

(d) To secure to members the advantage

of unity of nction in regard to the

obiects of the association

(el To act in conjunction or combine

with nny other association 01 body

1
vmg similar aims

It vv 11 therefore be seen that the as

sociation aims at secunng eeonomv in Par

hamenUr-i and civic administration and

watching and protecting the interests of

taxpayers in rendenng them assistance

when necessary
in adulating and remedy

mg ab ines and anomalies in taxation mat

tera The constitution of the association

is based on broad lines in the interest of

ill classes and free from ani partv m

lluences The general administration of

the association is in the hands of a coun

eil elected by the members and the first

council is comprised of prominent Mel

bourne citizens who have tjliccn active in

the formation of the association The ne

ceesity for organising the forees and secur

ing unitv of action amongst taxpayers was

never more imnciatiie than it is at the

present time The offices of the association

are temporarily situated at Room 7 on the

first floor of Prell s Buv-ldm-rs 60 Queen

stret "Melbourne where intending members

can be enrolled and supplied with any fur

ther information they may desire -On be

half of the council
vnur« te

FRED KXIGHT, President.

May 31.

FLIGHT TO TASMANIA.

TO TUE FDITOU OF THE ARGUS

._,,._in these days of widespread inteiest

in av'iatton, one cannot help being struck

bv the idea of a flight to lasmania from

the mainland 1 do not think that Bass

Strait
has yet been crossed by aeroplane,

and there is little doubt that great local

interest
would be aroused if some little

encouragement were given to our Austra-

lian aviators to essay the journpy-Yours,
A. A. WKLLAND.

janlticld, May 30.

MUSIC. MI'SIC. MUSIC.

The largest variety of muMc. new and second

hand, in .-Vustralapia, at Cole'» Book Arcade,

Bourke and Collins «trctt, Melbourne.-\\A\i4

TROOPS RETURNING.

Two Diiemb-urkktioM
To-fey.

There will be .two diaembarkatiom this

afternoon. The . Vietomn troop« on the

s.S.'Medic will lnnd-at the new
pier, Fort

Melbourne, at half-paat 1
o'clock, -ancwd

ing by the usual'route tliroagh the city to

the AJl.K. depot in Sturt street, wiwre
relativ-» and friends are adro-sd to

await
their arrival. The troop« will be

medicallyexamined at the depot before te-g gneted
their duchan*.

At 3 o'clock the Victorians on the u.
Wyreema will, also «-embark at-Fort Mel-
bourne. They will

'

be .conveyed to the
AJ.F. depot'tor "the pnrpooe of ra.núbr

their relatives, bat'will aftenrardi be (ives
leave until Moni-y morning, when tbey
must report for final examination.

A large fleet of motor-can will be re-

quired to transport the invalide to tin

depot, and.as enan-a-banca cannot be ob-

tained on Saturday, afternoons, all motor-

ist* who are able to aaaiat are asked to at-
tend at the nc-tr pier at the timea fixed for
the disembarkation«. Should any altera-
tion be mode in the hours of disembarka-

tion, notices will be potted at the Soldier/
Lonnce in Swaaaton atnet, and also at tht

ALF. depot.

Arrival of Castalia Troops.

Cheering crowds welcomed home the

party of troop« wbo returned by the a.«.

Castalia yesterday. The men, who looked

well after their long aea voyage, were con-

veyed in motor-cars through the
city to

the A.l.F. -depot in Sturt atreet, where they

were met by relatives and friends. The ¿is

embarkation -tras carried out
expeditiou»ly,

and the invalid«,
after having been ex

amil-d by the medical boards at the
depot,

were permitted to leave for their homes.

Victorian! on S.S. China.

RchiTDiBg on -«5 s_ China, which left

Pnglond on May 1 aro the following Vic

toran soldiers
-

Li«nt «

G Dal-m Uevi J C. Donnellr

lieirt. i H Horan <-C.) tod lism« V, Kin»

-pt, J Mackay "od Uro». W It. Mimi«, Uni.
t K Moreton I leirt F Melt raton tryi Lieu*

E. Pickemrlll (MM) Utvrt. «1
Çiail __>

"rd Unit A Rich, »ad _mU F J Tnornai.

2ntl Went s 's. WHWbsoii Sr_Uent L. W w I

I Albert A Änderst- G T Aodrnon «A J

And-wn

Vf M a B_Ti. s. «A Berry A B rivill. jr

Bli kmore R. Bl.ir r Bool D P Booth. J

Boulton T li Boj-lr S. Burke Cpl E. C Bor

ton
Cpl

G Brown H. Brown T M Brow-e

T FJ Tain K CSiidwick J H Cfclrnbe-»

Cpl E. Chippie PCP Clark T Cole T K 3

Coll.« Tv J Conn.ugtiton Cpl P Connelly

R «A Cooper It J Ccirtna
B s Din P Dariel: A \ Dean Cpl

« W

D itnond TV DickioB, G ntoffwatl H W Do

mirer H Dortohue w J Dcroran Cpl
A. A.

Drvimmond
C I- Eiela A. O Edvn-d» I W Edw-d.

G H Field t n. Fookes R G Furmi-on.

Cpl D S Gim» B Gilbert B. Coslinc U

Orav-stone

S Hall E. n.rtlirr A C Hum« E v» BarrU,

P J Hit«, ii Hemj W J Itjjrri-se ¡t D

Houlrl n IL I Ilurh.«.

L, lrviie

Cpl V, Johanmvtn WV S. H. T Johnson 0

F 1 Jone. T Jonen W 11 Jone«,

L Cpl F C Kimpmin F I KeUr T E Kui

1er n A Knot W B Knov M V

1 M Llidl.»»- R A lainr C Lane Cpl 0

Li malton J ii. Looney C A Los? 1 Lyons.

H Macki Cpl J V, «_c_» F H VicPh.il

B llidox V» 1
Migar

n P Manoir I J

Malone)
M Maru C «d. Vlirt n H A Mitbrw.

.on 1 M.ule H Mnvrmvn W T Mean W

H les I Miller O A Mitchell ««.lut hell

Morrison BIM f D Moir son 1 R I)

Moor- I M lllns 1» B MrHll G D McDoiiM

l.-Cpl G M McDonald E. McGrllh F B

Mcfreror B C Mell» cm C McRentit C P

McSil >

«.CB Noel C t Vorthoolc

M ( O Bourke O C Ovcsen
W T Pace Tv R Padiolli " F P.tterK»

R Ptnt-erfhr W V, Peters It J Thlllp.

I Ph llip« A 8 Pomerov U F fritt, G

Prltc«iar>I Vi Pier.

l Ralston I n F Reeeî, W Reed J P

Blppirçale äjt J T Rohinson G TV Rot-ca

R C Rotimin J TV Roland A C «I Römer

C M lotUcdce
I P Rj-an

I Idler T Scott, 0 TV Shaw P 0 »hep

rnrd F J fTercek ». L. «S nclur TV sl.le

F S. Sm 1er D D Smith TV H Elrincer G

Swinson

Tarlton I «. S Taylor R F Temolttcm

Thomas, Ffet *- F Tricl. A I TV-mr

L, Cri II Tvrlnlre (M V ) V» 1 Tree

T I \i1entlne E I* Tin C \craon G F

T iîlincer .

D \ Wilesi.r-w J «.
Vvalttr TV H TT.rre-i

F Warriner C i "Jil P TVh tbi rn IT 1 P

While TT M TVhv-te T n TTiii ins C V

TV lil amson Cpl c R TT llllamron, C 0 W11«

J Woodgate TT J TTork

OTHFRS RFT1 RMVG

Mijo, C -, Ara-eld Lent, i J Herren

Lieut. A Hine I lent a A Lttlmcr L rat K, «.

f -ith I lent. I il Pike, Lieut. E I Q Liri I

D C I hill ps Of C) Lieut W Will L tin E I

TT 11 ams, F Clancr

OS DITT

Cliipllln TV B Ie»op Cpl * D Inson Bc 11

II O Bnrtherton P -S«rt TV A Cook Cpl W M K

Flern mr D G Thoms«, Il ?? Tn 1-n

\TJRSI\G

R a Campbell
» Mllontv L. Cpl R VT

Munro F P Smith L-Cpl S William«

'KÍTHÍ1.T ««nd two, large tin* of your nha-bli

Pedio Pomade. It U Indee, wonderful, and a (¡T«t

!

comfort." - E. S*n*_ctttïn, matron Sutherland

Home«. Carlton. Mother-**! ar* fiîfwijrljr adn*--)
W

use Pedic
for children -trofag

to school.-I
A«M.1

Head of the Hiw: Publie Schools U«t io Cob

test. See il!i _traííona in "Ihe Australa-tim,'

Saturday, Mar 2L,

Turf CO«p. Br "Goodwood." See "Thf A«*

" '
"

S«turdar. May II.

APPRECIATION.

fO THE EDnDR OF THE AROUS

Sir,-I arrived home with a troopship

load of our boy« on Monday last, and I

want to tell the public through you how
deeply was appreciated the warm welcome

with which Victoria greeted us. I have
seen welcomes to the troops in many places

during the lost four years, but never any-

thing so exactly spontaneous and perfect

in every way aa this. The boys were

deeply touched. We don't know who is

responsible for it all, but whoever it 1«,

let «a »ny thank you fiom the bottom of the

heart-Your«, &c., PADRE CARTER,
2nd A I F Bngade.

WOOL SHIPMENTS.

TO THE KDrrOB OF THE ARGl'ä.

Sir -Ilie writer of the article appearing

m lour isane of the 27th inst under the

above heading appear» to have fallen into

the same error as occurs m a similar
pira

graph which recently appeared in the N d

ney Morning Herald In my interne»

over the telephone with the represent*!

tivo of your bydne. contemporary 1 ¡stated

that when mv farm first entered the dump-

ing mattet there waa but one up-to-date

double-dumping plant in bydney and thu

statement can De confirmed by the Central

\\ ool Committee Melbourne or its orneen

The other matters touched upon in vour

article by their very brevity give
an alto

retber erroneous impression of the pel

lion which actually existed here in byaner

-and still exists in a more modified form

-both m respect to wool dumping and ship-

ping 1 must therefore claim the courtesy

of space in your columns to once and for

all set this matter clearly befofc the

public
Mv company entered into the nutter

ot

wool-dumping at the request ot the autho

rities and incurred in installing a most

up to-date double-dumping plant
an el

pense of close upon £3 500 Our incentnc

waa not money making for we never coa

sidérea the question as to whether the

undertaking would be n financial success or

failure fi e undertook the work as a matter

of urgent public neceseit}
and with the

view of helping the authorities in the

jnattei of cotiscrving shipping space thus

enabling the Central Wool lommitt- to

secure the shipment of as greit a
quan

titi ns possible of our raw products
\\ e hy our cards upon the table and

state tlcaily that we have been impeded

and thwarted in this matter simply irora

motive» of personal intrigue and the de

Hire on the part of a certain section to keep

the whole of the hydnev dumping within

that clique notwithstanding the fact that

the moat economical way
of doing the worL

under the then existing conditions and

for the matter of that very much under

the conditions that exist at present
?-<

to dump the wool in the wool stores aid

hold it stored there un 1 tlie time for ship

ment nmved lhc alternative
w»s to tas

the bales from the wool store to the dump-

ing store to be dumped and back »gs a

from the dumping store to the (»oí ernment

store« at Wentworth Park situated prncti

callv behind our own stores there to aw-ut

shipment Why all this carting about the

aty Whv all this extra
and

quit«
un

neeesaarv expense' And b what pre

cmptivc ngbt to do the whole of the dump-

ing is such expense incurred*

Wool is not the onlv raw matenal that

is involved There arc manv others* and

the circumstance« snrroundmg the whole

question call for the most searching
in

quiry by the Commonwealth Go ernm nt

at the earlieat possible
date and once the

fact« are ascertained beyond all question

the t*-overnm«nt »hould not hesitate
or

prosecution lo bnng to book those who

are concerned in thi« matter and who

my
hrm contend« have been gravel,

jcopardinmc Imperial
and Australian

m

tore«- If my nrm ha« been at fault, or

has transgressed in anv way, we must stan»

the conaequenoea llien, by all
mean« let

the «ame treatment be meted out and wita

the utmost promptitude
lo those

"fnoare

responsible for toe position
outlined aw«e

1 venture to state that if the suggest»

uiqmrr
does take place

it will bring
M

light a «et of condttujn» which will be re

garded bv the commercial community {.«

the public generally
aa nothing less than

intolerable-Yours _c
_

_",___"mioieraims.- *v_._
__

LIONKL .IAS. A. BKIDGK,

General Manager, John Bridge and Com-

pany, Ltd.

Sydney, May -a>
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